**Important Corner Pocket Reservations**

**Information Update**

"Effective June 1, 2019, the rates for Corner Pocket will be changed to the following:

To reserve the spaces (Game Room, Side Pocket, and Patio):

- **Registered Student Organizations and Mason Departments:**
  - $50.00 per hour during business hours of Noon to 10 p.m. Sunday through Saturday. There is no longer a before and after 6 p.m. rate.
  - $15.00 per hour for Side Pocket or Patio. There is no longer a flat rate per day.

**Leadership Mason Conference Sponsorship**

The First 100 RSOs to register and attend will receive the book, 'Motivating the Middle', by T.J. Sullivan. Student Involvement is sponsoring all RSO Officers and Members to attend this conference. You will NOT need to pay the $10 registration fee. If an officer/member registers and does not attend, the RSO account will be charged the $10, unless there is a valid emergency or illness for the absence.

Make sure you stop in at the Student Involvement Office (HUB 2300) for your registration ticket before the conference. This takes place of the $10 fee. We will keep a log of those who pick up their tickets to reward the first 100 RSOs the ‘Motivating the Middle’ book.

Mason 360 Office Hours with Telli

Telli is in the student involvement space, ready to take on any questions from RSOs about their new platform!

Office Hours from 1pm-4pm this Wednesday 09/23


Mason Service Council Announcement

During Fall Break, October and November, you can fundraise for Mason Service Council simply by eating out with friends at restaurants near George Mason University!

Restaurants near George Mason University like On The Border, Flippin’ Pizza, and MOD Pizza, will give back 20% - 30% of sales to Mason Service Council when you host a fundraising event with them.

Booking a fundraiser for Mason Service Council is easy, just view available restaurants, select a location and a date, and submit your request online.

**Community Resources**

It is up to your RSO that this opportunity is suitable to your organization.

Fairfax Offering Hands-Only CPR and Automated External Defibrillator (AED) Training

The Fairfax Fire Department is offering the following free hands-only CPR and AED training:

- **9 - 10 a.m. Saturday, December 21st**
  - Fire Station 3, 4081 University Drive, Fairfax (3rd floor event hall)
  - Class size: 20
  - Registration: CPR@fairfaxva.gov, 703-385-2835